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Foreign Hew*.
LONDON, Jaioe 29. - The Star, com¬

menting on the reported departure of
Ryan's expedition for Oohs, brings the
circumstance to bear upon the claims
now pending between the United States
and Great Britain. It says: "We are
interested in the conduct of the United
States Government in this matter.
America now stands iu relation to Coba
exaotly as England did in relation to the
Southern Confederacy. Uer neutralitylaws must be thoroughly and effectively
enforced, or she will lose the hold she hos
gained on public opinion, which insures
a fair consideration of Alabama claims.
The Alabama escaped unarmed, with on

ordinary merchantman's crew on board,
and we are justly held to hnve incurred
a high degree of responsibility for the
consequences. The departure of a party
of 800 men from Now York, as far as can
be judged from present accounts, ap¬
pears to be on infraction of tho neutral¬
ity laws just as flagrant ns the escape of
the Alabama, and one which could have
been much more easily prevented."
DUBLIN, Jone 29.-At the meeting held

last night to urge upon Government the
release of the Fenian prisoners, 4,000

ficoplo wen present. Butt, a prominent
awyer, said the motto of nil true Irish¬
men ought to be, "Bide your time; put
your trust in God, aud keep your pow¬
der dry." If the British Goverument
persisted in keeping these men incar¬
cerated, all its professions of conciliation
would be useless. Williams, of Dungar¬
von, declared the Feniaa prisoners
would not accept mercy. They demand¬
ed justioe from ministers. If the latter
refused it, let blood be apon their own
heads. He would not, however, advo¬
cate a resort to the sword, for that doc¬
trine was out of time.

BURST, July 2.-No communication
with the Great Eastern since Wednes¬
day.
LONDON, July 2.-Advices fror-« the

coast of Africa report the arrival at Fer¬
nando Po of 250 political prisoners from
Havana.
The dis-eetablishmeni bill is progress¬

ing through the Lords. The Ministry
Îr omises to insert a clause whereby the
rish Bishops may retain their seats in

the Lords.
Advices from Ascuncion are to tho

14th of May. The Allied forces had com¬
menced their march into the interior.
They captured many prisoners on the
way, and took the town of Yolluy by
surprise. The Paraguayans had aban¬
doned-their position at Patinhocne.
MADRID, July 2.-Tho Cortes bas

passed the Revenue Budget and author¬
ized the Government to expend any
sums necessary.
The contemplated changes in tho Mi¬

nistry have been postponed until the
budget of expenditures, now before the
Cortes, is adopted.
PARIS, Joly 2.-The third party iu tho

Corps Législatif propose mensures grant¬
ing the people a more intimate associa¬
tion with the direction of affairs.

Tribute to the Confederate Dead.
GETTTSBURQ, July 2.-Gen. Meade, in

his speeoh, urges decent burial for the
Confederates. Norton, tho orator of tho
day, speaking of Cuba, says: "She is
making a bold, vigorous and, ns we trust,
a successful effort to throw off the Spa¬nish yoke and establish her indepen¬
dence." He also said: "In tho fields
before us are the graves of tho rebel
dead, now sunk to the level of the plain
-unmarked, unhonored and unknown.
They wore onr countrymen-of our
blood, language and history. They dis¬
played a courage worthy of their coun¬
try and of a better cause, and wo may
drop a tear to their memory. The news
of this fatal field carried agony to thou¬
sands of Southern homes, and tho wail
of despair was heard in tho evergladesand orange groves of the South."

Washington Ncwi.

WASHINGTON, July 2.-Internal reve¬
nue receipts to-day §125,000.
The Brazilian Minister has received a

despatch, announcing that Lopez has
proposed, through Mr. McMahon, to
surrender his army on a guarantee of
personal safety.
Customs receipts from 21st to 30th

June, inclusive, over $4,000,000.
Ex-President Johuson departed home¬

ward to-day, and will canvass Tennessee
in support of Souter.

President Grant, in an interview with
Clift, Edwards and other Georgians,
said: "Having made appointments for
the Augusta and M.»con post offices, I
was indisposed to «hange them until the
incumbents proved incompetent." Dur¬
ing this interview, Grout gavo no indica¬
tion that ho was considering the political
status of Georgia.

Secretary Boutwell decides that goods
seized which cannot bo held for tho ex¬
pense of seizure and tax, must be stored
subject to future action of Congress.

Domestic Newt.
NEW YORK, July 2.-Puerto Principeadvices to tho 22d ult., represent the

condition of the Spanish troops us dread¬
ful. Tho hospitals are full, aud ten
deaths occur daily. A foraging partyof 150 strong were driven into tho city,forty of whom went to tho hospitals.Tho Cubans captured 100 regulars at tho
first station from Puerto Principe. Ono
regiment of volunteers has 200 sick.
Quesada, who is in tho vicinity of tho
Spaniards, attributes his success to the
acquisition of fillibusters, and states that
40,000 moro troops are necessary. Tho
Spanish garrison is disheartened. An
American, named Speakman, of tho
Grapeshot fillibusters, was shot at San¬
tiago. , The American asked for delay in¬
effectually.
FORTRESS MONROE, July 2 -Tho French

corvette "Curreux" arrived to-day from
Martinique, with eighteen eases vomito
and iivo deaths. Tho captain, first officer
and surgeon aro dead, and the assistant
surgeon is dying.

Terrible Accident nt «a Bntbccu«.
RICHMOND, July 2.-A barbeen», given

to the Walker colored men, took placeto-day, on Vauxhall's Island, adjomiog
tue city. About 3 o'clock, the. ohsiu
bridge, leading to the island, waa so
crowded that ic Drdke, carrying down
about sixty persona. Gol. James R.
Branch, a prominent broker and con¬
servative candidate for the Senate, was
instantly killed, as also Policeman Kirk¬
ham, who was striving to prevent the
crowd from rushing on the bridgo. Keven
colored men were fatally wounded.
The following additional particulars

have been received: The colored con¬
servative barbecue, which was ended bythe accident, was attended by abont 3U0
colored men and a largo number of
whites. A large crowd bad congregated
at the gate of the bridge, leading to tho
iniuuil-Lo¡ug lu i> l ni" io bridge by tho
police. Col. Branch, who wns manag¬
ing the affair, while standing on the
bridge, directed the police to admit tho
crowd, which hoing done, tho weight
broke the nt root ure, precipitating o num¬
ber into tho water. Col. Branch, Police¬
man Kirkham and Robert Ashley were
caught in tho falling timber and killed;
seven others were wounded, two of whom
will die. Branch's body iras followed to
his resideuce by a procession of promi¬
nent citizens, and tho police force iu a
body escorted Kirkham's remaios to bis
horne. Branch was one of the first busi¬
ness men of this oity. A general gloomprevails here iu consequence of tbe ca¬

lamity.
Coban AfTrlra.

WASHINGTON, J-ily 2.-The Cubans
here have the following advices: After
the Spaniards were repulsed in the Cinco
Villas District, they were reinforced by
2,000 troops, making the Spanish forces
double the Cubans, compelling tho latter
to retreat. Eighty-five Cubans, includ¬
ing several Americans, wero captured,whom Lesea shot. Nearly all tbe largoplantations in the Cinco Villas District
have beon destroyed. It is stated that
the Cubans are concentrating to fight
Lesea, aud news of a decisive battle is
daily expected. The Cubans are uneasy
at not hearing from Jordan.
HAVANA, July 2.-The Catalan volun¬

teers, who were guarding tho Nuevitas
Railroad, mutinied. Their colonel was
arrested by Letona, commanding at
Puerto Principe. The volunteers marched
on Paerto Principo, rescued their colo¬
nel and imprisoned Letona, who will
probably be shot
Rodas, in a public speech to-day, ad¬

vised tho journalists to show more mode¬
ration, endeavor to conciliate all classes
and cease tho publication of irritating
articles, especially regarding ladies.

It is supposed thut tue Havana insur¬
gents executed tho entiro company of
soldiers captured ntJSabana Nuevo. Thc
charred corpse of a Spanish officer has
been found in tho ruins of one of tbe
bouses.
The President of Peru, unswering a

resolution of a mass meeting that moni¬
tors be sent to the Cubans, replied, he
would do what tended most to the honor
of Peru.
200 moro of tho Cuban expeditionhave been captured, but nothing bius

been heard of Col. Ryan.
The Herald says at iast the finale nf the

great iii fi blistering expedition has been
reached, and it» failure is absolute as its
results are dangerous.
The Cuban prisouers transferred to

tho Catharine Whiting, expect to bc
released this evening. The majority of
them aro native Cubans. Senor Alferto
and Doctor Brozoro have been lodgedin Ludlow Street Jail. It is thought that
Ryan and his men are now prisoners,
ns a roven no cutter has been sent to
Gardner's Island, with a folly armed
crow aud posse. The Marshal's report
says that they quarreled among them¬
selves; three were killed and several
wounded in a freo fight yesterday.
FRANCE.-The New York Herald be¬

lieves France is on the eve of a crisis, and
Napoleon in danger. It thinks Napoleon's
idea of "reconciling strong1 power with
sincerely liberal institutions" is incom¬
patible with the continuuncu of tho one-
man power. It sccs souio hope for the
Emperor in tho second elections, the re¬
sults of which aro now known to ns, but
does not think that the men elected on
this second test of French eeutiincnt,
make his position moro secure than it
was before. True, the Liberal mnjori tyis somewhat reduced, but still tbs Libe¬
rals have eighty members. It says:Tho Empire began with u majority of
7,000,000 of votes; it has now barely800,000 moro than tho opposition; and
wheu tho Government machinery for
colliding ami securing votes is taken
into account, tbe 800,000 may bo taken
at a discount.
******

Tho loud and emphatic expression of
popular sentiment in Franco would be
leas alarming, and, of course, less de-
8orviug of attention, if such expies; ¡on
of popular sentiment wero confined tr-
Franco alone. But it is not so. 'foe
pooplo have mado themselves virtuallytho masters of tho situation in Germany,in Austria, in Spain, and they aro now
hopefully fighting for the mastery in
Groat Britain. Italy, according to late
accounts, is in serious trouble, and the
party of action aro with difficulty keptdown.

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION.-Thc
State Convention of tho Baptist denomi¬
nation in South Carolina will hold its
forty-ninth anniversary with the church
in Yorkville, commencing on Tbursdav,
July 22, at 10 o'clock A. M. Rev. L. R.
Gwaltney was appointed to preach the
introductory sermon; Rev. G. W. Pick¬
ett, alternate. Charity sormou hy Rev.
E. T. Winkler; Rev. Richard Fuiman,alternate.

A $5,000 monument is being cast at
Munich for tho graves of Confederate
soldiers interred in n cemetery near
Baltimore.

FINANCIAL. AND COBIBUBRCIAL.

NEW YORK, Jnlv 2-Noon.-Floor löo.
bettor. Wheat 2@3o. better. Corn a
sbado better. Pork quiet, at 82.00. Cot¬
ton quiet, at 34.60. Freights Arm. Moneynotive, at 7-M@bi commission. Ster¬
ling 1%. Gola 87 «i.

7 P. M.-Cotton quiet nud firm; sales
1.200 balee, at 84>¿. Flour steady.Wheat fairly active. Corn firmer and in
moderate demand. Pork heavy, at 32.00.
Lard drooping-kettle 19^@20. Whis¬
key firmer, ut 99(011.09. Freights on
ootton-steam "Money, ufter reach¬
ing 7, with %, closed it J£ commission.
Sterling stronger, at 9%. Gold 86J¿.Stocks dull but steady-Southern heavy.BALTIMORE, July 2.-Cotton firm, at
34. Flour dull and inactive. Wheat
firmer-white 1.80@1.90; red 70@75.Corn dull--white 95; yellow 92. Oats
firm and light, at 70(5172. Whiskey in¬
active.

CINCINNATI, July 2.-Whiskey dull, nt
92. Mess pork 32»,<. Bacon dull-*-
shonlders 14}¿; clear sides 18. Lard 19.
CHARLESTON, July 2.-Cotton firm aud

stock light; sales 100 bales-niiddliug 33.
AUGUSTA, July 2.-Cotton market

quiet, but btiff; s.des C5 bales; receipts85; middling 32J-J. Crop accouuts con¬
tinuo favorable. Weather ull thut could
be desired.
SAVANNAH, July 2.-Cotton market firm

but quiet, owing to very light stock jsales
nominal-middlings 32'.^; receipts 155
MOBILE, July 2.-Receipts of cotton

for the week GOG bales; stock 6,176; sales
of tho week 1,650-low middling 31.
NEW ( ) KL BA NS, July 2.-Sales of cot¬

ton for the week 550 bales; sales to-day71 b;des; market stiffer-middlings 32}-^'@33. Gold 37L¿. Flour-superfine
5.75; double 6.25; treble 6.35. Corn-
white 1.05. Pork dull, at 34.75. Ba¬
con-retailing at 14^4(^18^4. Sugardull-common 9V¿(cr)lü; primo 13)¿.Whiskey 97,4. Coffee 14»¿@ 15 '^; prime
LONDON, July 2-3 P. M.-Consols

92%(&92%. Bonds 80%.
LIVERPOOL, July 2-3 P. M.--Cotton

quiet-uplands 11)^; Orleans ll£t¡speculation 11,000; stock 332,000, of
which American is 188,000. Stock afloat
674,000, of which American is 80,000.
Yarns und fabrics Armer, at better prices.LIVERPOOL, July 3-Evening.-Cotton
a shade firmer, at previous ouotutions:
sales 15,000 bales.

COLUMBIA MARKET
Report for Week ending Friday, July 2, 1869.
PUCBNIX OmoK, COLUMBIA, July 3, 18C9.-

Tho cotton market has beon almost entirely |bare during tho plat weed; a good quantity of
middling would bring 31c, however.
There is no change to notice in other articles

of country produce.
The following are buying rates of Booth Ca¬

rolina Rank Note«, prepared by Gregg, Palmer
A Co., Brokers:
Hank ot' Camden_80
Hunk ot Charleston.80
Bink oí Chester_18
bank of Qeorgetownl2
bank of Newberry.. .85
bald; South Carolinalf)
State South Car.old,48
State South Ca. new,24
Hamburg. 6
Commercial.2

Exchange. ll
I'lautera'. 5
Farmers and Exchgvl
State.8 jUnion.95
So.Western lt..old, 70
People's.85
Planters and Mech. 00
Merchants'.8

wHULKS.-. I.io i' it i c B s CVHRRNT,
COBI:COTED WEEKLY BY TUE

COLUMBIA BO A R I) O F TR A J) E.
APPLES, ybu. 1 25®1 BO MoLASSE8,Cuba,57@70UAOOINO,Gunny 27@29 New Orl'nsl 00@1 25Dundee %1 yd 25Q30 Su«ar H'se..75r<Sl 25HALE Hoer.. Mauil/<£26 NAILS, $J kogfi 00(ft7 00N.Y.orWcsfHb10315 ONIONS. |)bnsl 25@2 00BUTTEn, Northern @50 OIL, Keroeeuo,g t>0ft¿75Century, %i E>.25®35 Machinery_75(&l 00BACON. Hams. ..20f<£24 POULT HY, Ducks j»rSides, lb ... ltff<£20 Turkeys.3 00Shoulders ... 10 f<£17 Chickens.20'¿¿4üBRICKS, *n,ooo ..;»on12 1 Qocso .
CANDLES, Sp»rtn40(jg70 SPECIE, Gold 1 37Ä1 38Adamantine uV21@20 Silver.1 24/ííl 25Tallow. limits POTATOES, Iris75®150COTTON YARN2 00@2 Ki Sweet, bus 11 0'<¿l 10Corros,Strict Md<&32 BICE, Oarolinulbll@10Middling .. .30 t?£31 East India_Low Midl'g, 2S1@29 SHOT, ~t>hag. 3 25®3 50
GoodGrdny,27iíí28 SALT, Divcrp.2 70©3 00
Ordinary. .. i6 (¡¿27 SOAI\ ftlb.7*^11CHEESE, E.D.lb. 27(L«30 sr-um-s, Alcohol.gïi 00
factory.25^'.'-, Drandv .1 00@1'2 00COFFEE, Rio,^lb22fift > HollndOiii.5OONTOOLaguayra_. American..2 09<g3 00Java.37>'£ti0 Jain. Hum.ll 0t»©7 QOFLOCK, CO. 10 00Q1200 N. Ë. " .2 0J<&3 00Northern. 7 00(ïi}8 00 bo. Whisky 3 50@4 50

tí HAIN, Corn 1 25(01 40 Mononghfa2 rmtA 00Wheat-L 9O1320O Rectified. 1 2Vtfl 57Oats. 1 lOtifl 20 SUOAB, Crus'd,tbl9@20Peas.1 10@1 20 Powdered_19©20HAY, Nos tn, $icwt. Drown.12^517Eastern. STARCH, ¡jjj Bk.. 10@12jHIDES,Dry, ï^bSi2A.TclS TBA. Green lld 00@200Green.@8 Black,_1 OOftcl 5aINOIOO, Caro.. .1®! 25 TOBACCO, C1IW.50®1 25LAUD. #R..2ü(?i2.r> Bmokhi(r,lb..50@] 00LUMUEII, lida 100 t'.l 50 J VINEOAB, Wine,.70@75Scantling. 1 5o I Cider.50@60Hhingles,^l000..2 75 French_1 25®! 50LIMB, "fc< bin. 2 7or<¿2 80 | WINK, Chain. 25@:»2 00
vims, Pork, \'\l>. 15.J Port, $)gal300@50llbeef.8^12 Sherry. . 3 50M0 00Mutton.15 Madeira.. .2 50@8 Ot«

No mill-man can do without Taylor'spatent Saw Gümmer and Sharpener.
The radical Supremo Court of North

Carolina has given a decision, in which
all the judges concurred, affirming the
validity of bonds given during the war
for the purchase of negroes.

Nothing can compare with Taylor'spatent .Saw Glimmer and Sharpener.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.-What

is it? Ask your neighbor, who has been
relieved of a distressing disease. Ask
that rheumatic what cured him. Ask
the victims of dyspepsia. Ask that beau¬
tiful daughter what removed those hide¬
ous spots and ulcers, and made her face
as fair as Parian marble. Ask tho once
jaundiced victim of liver complaint.Ask that once poor emaciated form, the
subject of female irregularities, what
broupht about such a marvelous change.The answer is, "It's HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT." Como out, then, all yo de¬
sponding ones. Bo cheerful, gay and
happy. If you aro sick, fail not to try,only try-no easier task-a bottle of
HEINITSH'S QUEEN DELIGHT. Jl

Call at Glaze <fc Shield's Machine Shojand soe the patent Saw Gummer and
Sharpener.

Farmeii' Itcini.
A check or suspension in tbe growth,of tv pig at airy time in its life is a heavyrosa to the owoor. Nothing ia better in

summer for young pigs than rich, undi¬
luted sour milk, fed regularly in uniform
quantities, with added corn or barleymeal, to make up any deficiency. Clo¬
ver out and thrown into the neat and
clean pen, in addition to the milk and
meal, is excellent, but hogs that run over
a large clover field will not fatten or
grow so fast.
Experience is strongly in favor of goodand thorough cultivation of the Boil, es¬

pecially for the first years of orchards.
Good treatment of this kind bas afforded
large, high-flavored fruit; while neglect¬ed orchards, or those io grass, givesmall, scabby, and poor crops. Wo do
not recommend excessive manuring, but
clean mellow culture, particularly duringthe earlier part of the season, with a soil
of fair fertility and with a good natural
or artificial drainage.
There aro many varieties of tho whito

bean, mostly well adapted to field cul¬
ture. If the seed boons now used wero
raised last year, they will bo fresh, good,and will germinate well; if more than
two years old, it would bo better to uso
them for some other purpose. The
ground should bo well prepared, well
harrowed, clear of weeds aud mellow.
The seed is to be planted like corn, an
inch or two in depth, but two or three
times as thick-say twico as thick as
Northern norn, and throe times as thick
as Southern. If planted with a drill or
corn planter, they may bo in rows three
feot apart, and about three inches apartin the row; if in bills, tho hills may be
fifteen or twenty inches apart in tho row.
If planted by hand, they ate droppedand covered ns commou corn, and buried
to tho sarao depth. After the crop is up,it should be kept clean and well culti¬
vated, taking care not to do the work
when the leaves aro wet with dew or rain,
avoiding throwing earth or dust ou the
leaves, aud bruising or twisting the
plants. Beaus are usually planted about
lue samo time us corn, but as they ripenin much less time, they have succeeded
when put in as lato as mid-summer,
when the soil is moist enough to sproutthem. The yield is variable-sometimes
as high as forty bushels per acre, but
more commonly fifteen or twenty, while
badly managed crops have not given five
bushels.
Of the hundreds of différent natural

orders of tho vegetable kingdow not one
seems more friendly and beautiful, as
well as necessary to man, tbnn the Rosa¬
cea), or rose family-of which tho every¬where abounding strawberry ii tho earli¬
est in bloom, and perhaps the hardiest
member. This large family includes
those common and indispensable fruits,
the apple, pear, quince, cherry, peach,
plum, apricot, otc.-the wholesome ear¬
lier and smaller fruits, the strawberries,
raspberries, and blackberries, in all their
varieties-all the species and endless va¬
rieties of the rose, and such ornamental
plants as the Spirraas, wild and cultivat¬
ed, the sweetbrier, the handsome flower¬
ing thorns and almonds, the mountain
ash, and such humble plants as agrimo¬
ny, cinquo-foil, (Potentilla,) avens, and
other modest inhabitants of tho fields
and woods. All these cluster immediate¬
ly around their royul mistress, the Rose,
aud claim the respect duo to their kin¬
ship with her, and we must admit that
it is a most respectable and worthy floral
aristocracy. Of a total of not less tbau
a thousand species, not one contains anypoisonous or unwholesome element, with
the single well-known exception of the
existence of prussic acid in the kernels
of the almond, peach, etc.
The modes of pucking eggs are various,but nil iuclude tho all-essential requisiteof placing and keeping the eggs on end

-the smaller cud down commonly pre¬ferred. Keeping them cool and at a uni¬
form temperature is the next important
requisite. Packing them in salt main¬
tains them in position, and in a dry cellar
preserves coolness. Charcoal powder is
also good for packing, but more difficult
to obtain in largo quantities. Silted
ashes would probably do well. Saw-dust
is liable to beat, unless previously baked
or well dried. Fine chaff would bo con¬
venient. Some prefer first to immerse
the eggs in boiling water for a minute,
to cook and thicken tho exterior; others
grease them all over with melted mutton
suet before packing.

S. A. Ladd, in the Journal of Horticul¬
ture, destroys tho apple borer when he is
in tho tree too far to be reached with tho
point of a knife or wire, in this way:Take a piece of half-inch lead pipe, saythree feet long; bend one end to nearlyright angles and fit to tho borer's bolo,
tho main length of the pipo standing per¬pendicular: plnco a funnel in the top cud
and fill tho pipe with boiling water; tho
borer will soon bo dead, while the ten¬
derest treo will not bo injured by the
process.
Swelled jaws in sheep eau bo effectual¬

ly cured by rubbing tho inside of tho
jaw und mouth with a mixtn»e mailo of
alum and salt, equal parts of each.
A friend who hos traveled in Germany

reports tho following incident, for which
ho vonches: During tho summer, Dr. J.
C. Ayer spent somo weeks at Dresden,in conference with thc chemists of Central
Europe, where bo was heralded as the
inventor of tho world-renowned medi¬
cines that bear kia numo, and considered
one of tho American celebrities. While
riding, one day, bis open carriage fell in
with tho cortego of tho King of Saxony,
on a drivo from the roview. Ike Ducker
soon became tho chief attraction, and
received tho mnrked attention of tho
peoplo, who were oven moro demonstra¬
tive in their courtesies to him than
to the King himself, whom they soo so
constantly. King John, observing this,
wrapped his military clouk around him
and reclined upon his seat, while our
great American medicine man did the
honors for thc royal retinue, graciouslybowing, lint in hand, on every side,until wearied by his excessive condescen¬
sion to this old monarch's people.

THEY ARE COMINO.-We were pleasedto notice, a (aw days «go, a number of
Englishmen and others, gentlemen of
capital, on oar streets in search of land,with a view to parchase and settle in the
District. We understand that these gen¬tlemen have id contemplation the pur¬chase of severs! tracts of land, nnd " ill
introduce the Chinese laborers to culti¬
vate the Boil. We hope they will succeed
in their object. The lands of Marlboro
are rich, and can be bought compara¬tively cheap. We welcome all white
persons who settle amongst us, havingfor their object the building up of theDistrict aud of the State.

[ Bennettsville Journal.
OCR SECURITIES AT THE NORTH.-TheNow York Herald, of Tuesday, in its

money article, says: Tho new South
Carolina bonds have been put upon tho
regular call of tho Stock Exchnngo. The
following wero tho final street prices oftho Southern list: Tennessee, ex-cout>on,G2,'.<(ij,63; do., new, 57*¿@58; Virginia,
ex-coupon, 58@59; do., new, G2@62t.<;Georgia sixes, 84(aj85; do. sevens. 9J(J^96; North Carolina, ex-coupon; 59j^(a).59 Vii; do., new, 54Vi¿(¡íl55; Alabama
eights, 97(r£98; South Carolina sixes, old
85(n),87; do., now, 18G7, 83@81; do. do.,1869, 71¿¿@71>¿.
COLLECTOR OP CUSTOMS.-Hon. G. W.

Clark, the recently appointed Collecto-
of Customs, in compliance with instruc¬
tions from the Executivo Departmentat Washington, yesterday filed his of¬
ficial bond for $50,000, and qualified be¬
fore the proper officer. Wo learn that
as soon ns the bond shall have boen ap¬proved and the commission arrives, Mr.
Clark will outer upon tho duties cf his
office.- Charleston Courier.
The publie debt statement for the

month of June will show the receiptsabout as follows: Customs, $11,000,000;internal revonue, $22,000,000; total re¬
ceipts, $33,000,000; expenses of the
month, $14,000,000; decrease of publicdebt, $19,000,000; from which deduct
tho regular monthly payment of interest,$10,000,000, which leaves about $9,000,-000 decrease of publio debt.

Settlers in New Zealand tire very de¬
spondent. All the improvements mnde
by long years of industry have been
swept away by the Maori rebellion. It
is a very fine country, and if pence could
be assured, would become very rich aud
valuable, but the farmers lose heart when
they look upon the devastation that has
been wrought.
Wide-spread damage was eau*"'1 in

Western Connecticut on Monda,, a
storm. Railroad bridges, factory d... .,and buildings were carried away in m
places. At Walcotvillo, factories wero
damaged to tho extent of $50,000. The
Housatonic and tributaries aro greatlyswollen.
Thc Greouville Mountaineer announces

a double wedding in the EpiscopalChurch of that town, on tho 25th ult.-
Wm. Beatty. Esq., aud Miss FannyPerry; Prof. John F. Lanneau and Miss
Mary F. Cox.
Hon. W. H. Campbell, of Greenville,has been lecturing in New Orleaus, and

the Picayune speaks in very complimen¬
tary terms of his lecture on "Macbeth,"
and also recitations of "Tho Wounded
Soldier" and "Tho May Queen."
A Texas editor thus laments: "Fourth

of July! Yankee Doodle played thydeath march. Negro equality is rocked
in thy cradle, while we but remember
with mournful pride thy past aud glori¬
ous memories."
A revolution has broken out at Mon¬

tevideo, caused by the disorganized con¬
dition of tho fiuur.ces. Caraballu had
raised the standard of insurrection in
tho proviuces.
Tho Charleston Post of tho Grand

Army of tho Republic will shortly estab¬
lish another post exclusively for the
colored men.

It is announced that Jobu Russell
Young is going to edit Wilkes' Spirit ofthc Times.

THE SEASON OK EXHAUSTION.-No
matter how vigorous by nature tho system
ami tho constitution may ho, tl)ey must ne¬
cessarily sutler moro or lesa from tho deplet¬
ing effects of tho temperature of midsummer,
unless strengthened and unstained by whole¬
some tonic treatment. Tho extra pressure
npou tho vital forces must bo mot and coun¬
terbalanced by an extra resistant power ; the
linnetts] and rapid consumption of tba animal
fluids hy profuse perspiration, must bo com¬
pensated by the perfect digestion and assimi¬
lation of tho food taken into tho stomach,
from which both tho fluids and solida of the
body arc derived. Othorwiao tho physical
strength declines, ami tho mind, sympathizing
with tho machinery through which it acta, be¬
comes doprosscd and ouervatsd. A STIMULANT
ia therefore absolutely required attbia season;
not a violent one, calculated to produce febrile
excitement, but something which will recruit
and reinforce the whola organization in pro¬
portion to tho extraordinary drain to which
tho torrid heat subjects it.
Thia desideratum ia anpplied in a palatableand moat efficient form in HOSTETTEU'S

STOMACH BITTERS, which tho people ofthis country, after moro than twenty-fiveyeara' experience, havo accepted and endorsed
as the best tonic, alterative and anti-bilious
preparation which medical chemistry has yetsucceeded in obtaining from tho strength-sustaining, bealing and purifying products nf
tho vegetable kingdom. Evory ingrediant of
thia famous compound has ita own Bpeciflovirtue, and tho rosnlt of their combination ia
tho moat genial invigorant, aperient and regu¬lating medicino ovor administered, either aa 11
preventive or cure of tho diaordora moat com¬
mon in our varuiblo climate Among these
may bo onumoratcd dvspepsia, biliousness,constipation, fever and ague, nervous debility,and all tho ailments proceeding from iniporfeodigestion. A courae of HOSlETTEU'S BIT-TEHH ia tho best poa»iblo safeguard againstthe dangers which monaco persons ot bot li
sexes, and all agoa, during the heated tomi.
July 3_t6

Notice.
THK CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK will b

closed July :¡. All paper due that day wi
he collected on tho Mb.

July 3 T1IOS. E. GREOG, Cashier.

^Ä.-ijLO'tion. Sale».
United States Marshal's Sale.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT. J

BY virtuo of sn order to mo directed, issued
by tbe Honorable Judgo of the District of

Mouth Carolina, I will eel), at public suction, inthe city of Columbia, cn TUESDAY, the 18thday of July, at 10 o'clock A. H., the followingproperty, seized for violation of the internal
revenue laws:
169 Wooden Packages TODACCO.
60
24
ll
6 " " "

Terms cash. L. E. JOHNSON,July 3 3 8 13_United Staten Marshal.
Greenville Railroad Slock.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On MONDAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clock, 1will sell, at tho Court House,136 SHARES in the Greenville Railroad, inlots to suit purchasers. July 1
Tiro Acre Lot.

BY JAOOB LEVIN.
On MONDAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clock, altho Court House, I will sell, without reserve,2 ACRE LOT, fronting Wandin;; street, neatthe Charlotte Railroad. This Lot joint» th«premises known as the Latta place.Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers,Ac. July 1

Valuable Heal Estate, Building Lots, ¿tc.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On MONDAY MORNING, 5th inst., I will sell,in front of tho Court House, the followingvaluable LotB:
No. 1-25 feet on Main street, joining thealloy next J. O. 8ecgcra, running back 208.No. 2-Joining No. 1; 25 feet front, 208 deep,No. 3-Joining No. 2; 25 feot front, 208 deep,No. 4-On Assembly street: 38 feet front,208 deep; bounded on tho North by the alie]on which there is a two-story brick buildingknown as .tanney's Hall.
Lot No. 5-38 feet front by 208 deep, joiningNo. 4.
TERMS OF SALE_One-third cash; tho ba¬lance on 1st January, 1870; secured by boneand mortgage. Purchaser to pay for papenand stamps.
Purchasers are assured that tho sale will b<positivo, and titles undisputed. _July 1

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Under order of Judge of Probate David Oradick vs. Elias Gradick et al.-Petition for Par¬tition.

IN pnrenanconf an order made by Wm. Hut-
son Wigg, Judgo of Probate for Richland

County, directed to mo, I will sell, on theFIRST MONDAY in July next, in front of th«court house, in Columbia, within tho legalboura,
A tract of LAND containing 200 acres, more

or less, situated on Cedar Crock, in the Conn,ty of Richland; bounded by lands of DavidGradick, Wesloy Souter, Daniel Leitner andElias Gradick; being the tract of land ODwhich tho lato Christina Gradick, deceasod,resided.
TEBMS or SALE.-Cash enough to pay cost«of these proceedings, and one-half of bid ; ba¬lance in twelve months from dato, with inte¬rest, secured by mortgage of premises. Pur¬chaser to pav for stamps and papers.Juno 13 mth P. F. FRAZEE. S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Facias

to mo directed, I will «ell, on the firstMONDAY and TUESDAY in July next, wifhiuthe legal hours, the following property, viz:
One largeTURPENTINE STILL and WORM,levied on as the property of D. D. Hocott, althe suit of the Dank of Camden, S. C., viDaniel D. Hocott. This property will bo soldat P. F. Frazee's lot, on Washington street.

ALSO,Sundry articles of Bar Room Furniture and
fixtures, consisting of Tables, Stoves, Crock¬
ery, Glass-ware, Tin-ware, Külves and Forks,Ac, and one Watch, levied on as the propertyof Ferdinand Michaelis and Ftrdinand Carri,
at tho snit of John C. ScegerB vs. FerdinandCarri A Co. These articles will be sold at thestore of John C. Seegers.

ALSO,Tho entire Stock of Morchandizo of tho de¬fendant, consisting of Boots, Shoeii, Leather.Findings and such goods as are usually kepiin a Shoe Store, levied on as the property olRichard Flanigan, at the suit of James Cfaffi
et al. vs. Richard Flanigan. These goods willbo sold at tho honso recently occupied as a
store by tho defendant, on Plain street, be¬
tween Richardson and Assembly streets, in the
City of Columbia.
Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE, 8. lt. C.Juno 20 mth

CLARET V71NE.
SOUND TABLE Cl AB^P on draught, verylow, br tho gallon.July 83_ E. k G. D. HOPE.

Fourth of July Cebbraticn.
jmgiJ^-Krt, THE Citizens of Richland'''âHtfi'uaLV R1H* adjoining Counties aro¿j^B^BMfe hereby invited to attend thoMJWSç?celebration of the annivcrsa-.'JSfí^mfa*Z* s i v of our national independ-lilli MU, nflT| enco on SATURDAY, July 3,fBSBBB^ at LATIA'S GROVE, East

end ol Camden street.
The procession, headed by tho Tost Band,will form on Blanding street, near Christ

Church, at 0.30 A. M.
Tho oration will bo delivered at 10.30 A. M.
Tho Barbecue will be served at 8 o'clock pre¬cisely. W. HUTSON WIGG,Julv 2 2 Chair. Com. Arrangements.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
11HE Firm ol CRAWFORD A FRIDAY thia

day expires hy limitation. Tho business
as heretofore conducted will bo continued byDANI KL CRAWFORD on his own account, at
the old stand on Gervais street, near the
South Carolina Railroad and Greenville andColumbia Railroad Depots.

DANIEL CRAWFORD.
JAMES K. FRIDAY.

COLUMBIA, July 1, 18G9.

Copartnership Notice.
11HE subscriber has this dar associated with

him in business his son, JOHN A. CRAW-jFORD, -lit. 1 he Firm will be under tho name!
and stylo of D. CRAWFORD A SON.

DANIEL CRAWFORD.
COLUMBIA. July 1.1869. Jnly 1 13»

New Firm.
FROM and after tho 1st July, tho business

of Palmetto Iron Works will be done un¬
der tho name and style of SHIELDS A GLAZE,

Notice.
ALL persons who ore owing bills to thc late

firm, will please call and sottlo tho saine,
as tho old business must be closed.

G. A. SHIELDS.Jnly 14_ WM. GLAZE.
The State of South Carolina,

KEHSIIAW-IN EQUITY.
IN THE ClHOVIT COURT.

William E. Johnson and others, President and
Directors of tho Bank of Camden, S. C., vsl
tho Rank of Camden, i. C., and others.- .Blt}for Directions, Injunction and Iielitf.IN pursanco of a decretal order entcrepiuthis cause, creditors of tin» Bank of Cam¬den, 8, C., arc required to present statcmcntcof their claims, designating thc number of thebills or notes of each denomination, formingany part thereof, at thc banking house in Cam¬den, 8. C., on or before thc 1st Soptembor next,and.aro onjoined from commencing or furtheiprosecuting any snits against the said corpo¬ration without the special h ave of Maid Court,C. SHIVER, Clerk <>f the Circuit Court
May 23 ml3 For Kershaw Co., S. C.


